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FORRESTER'S NAZI ilSCIE!TCE" SPP.EADS THHOUGH ACADruiIl\ 

nov. 4 (IPS) --Last nonth, iilT professor and author of Limits to 
GrOTl�th Jay Forrester receivod a medal fron the Franklin lnsti Eite 
for his advocacy of Sifood triage"--the selective �!ithholding of food 
as a means of eliminating 'lunwantedli population grm1th. Forrester 
reconunended the limiting of agricultural ?roduction as "Tell as halt
ing �,ports in order to accaaplish his genocidal goal. Since the 
Franklin Institute conference, other self-styled IIscientists'U and 
academics--their morality long ago destroyed by Rockefeller control 
of university funding and jobs--have joined the cam�aign to make ma� 
s tarva tion II acceptable 0 II 

Dr. Philip Ilandler, president of the iTational .�cademy of Scienc 
has rcleas0u a statement arguing that since population grol'lth has 
outstr ipped food production, the developed nations nay he.ve to II for
getFC South Asia. 'lCruel as it may sound/I Dr. Handler said, Ilif tho 
developed nations do not intend the colossal all-out effort commen
surate 't--dth this task, then it na'! be '!,?iser to lot nature take its 
course as Aristotle described itg

-
'Fron t�c to time it is neccssar' 

that pestilence, famine, and �·rar prune the luxuriant gro\'.rth of the 
hunan race'.:i 

Handler nevertheless concludes on a 'lhUT.'lanitarian'l note, statinr 
that developed countries are to avert the "econonic disasters, re
sentments, ana. terrorism'; stemming froB Third �rorld starvation !:)v 
diverting inmonse a'nounts of capital to the poorer countries for lide' 
velopnent�1 purposes. This '-1ill requiro, he said, thi'l.t they cut dO'r.1n 
drastically on their Ol'm per capita (i.e., Norking class) income. 

Hhat Handler, Forrester, and tho other nazi doctors systemati
cally ignore in their ildoom and gloom" projections of lir1ited re
sources is tho availability of nuclear fusio n pO�'1er technology--a 
nearly i::lfinite, non-pollutin� energy source Nhich can be harnessed 
for industrial and agricultural expansion. The professors' "over
sight': is not mere:ly accidental, but betrays their ultimate subservi· 
ence to the Rock�fcller oil interests which for years have sabotaged 
the develop:'lont of fusion poper through t."'leir control of the Atomic 
Energy CO�1ission. 

LAEOR PARTY EXPOSES ANTI-COOP HOVE 

Nov. 3 (IPS) --Ray Ilartino, the U. S. Labor Party candidate for Ne"1 
York State Attorney General, released a statement decrying the "S0-
called anti-trust measures of the u.s. Justice Department." 

j>lartino said, �nUnder the cover of fighting inflation, u.s. 
Treasury Secretary Simon and Attorney General Saxbc have launched 
an 'anti-trust' offensive actually aimed at destroying farmer-owned 
cooperatives. The '�latergating' and jailing of tuo leaders of the 
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largest dairy coop, l .. ssociat'3d J.lilk Producers, Inc. , \"1as a �larning 
shot fired for every political farmer and fana organization. Al
though thousands of U.S. dairy farmers go bankrupt and leave produc
tion each raonth, they don't put up any real fight. 

;tActually, most fan�lers h1'l.ven't tho slightest notion of hot·! to 
�ight tl1is assault and they �'lill continue to go dO�'m to defeat as 
long as they organizQ simply around higher prices. Tho '. farmers' 
crisis.' is not really just a farm problem. It is an .intensational 
attack on workers' food supplies launched by the Rockefeller family 
through the squeeze on farm credit and an energy hoP.x 'll'lhich tripled 
fertilizer and fuel prices. Farmers who "rant to fight this interna
tional eneny--Rockcfellcr--have only ono choice: Join the U. s. LaDO=' 
Party's farmer-'t1orker alliance.Vi 
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